## Events Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 10 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30PM</td>
<td>Adam Norsworthy &amp; Friends</td>
<td>The Crown &amp; Greyhound 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30PM</td>
<td>Vox Luna Chamber Choir</td>
<td>Christ's Chapel 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 11 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10AM - 3PM</td>
<td>Exit:Burbage</td>
<td>Burbage Road 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30AM - 11.30AM</td>
<td>Street Art Walk</td>
<td>Meet Vale End 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM - 2PM</td>
<td>Children's Concert</td>
<td>St Barnabas Parish Hall 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM - 6PM</td>
<td>Artists' Open House</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PM &amp; 4PM</td>
<td>North Dulwich Triangle with Ian McInnes</td>
<td>Meet Dulwich Burial Ground 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30PM</td>
<td>Tommy Foggo - Superhero</td>
<td>St Barnabas Parish Hall 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM</td>
<td>Explore Christ Chapel's Organ</td>
<td>Christ's Chapel 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM - 4PM</td>
<td>Creation Workshop: Threeclops Mask Making</td>
<td>Copper Beech Café 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30PM - 10.30PM</td>
<td>Festival Ceilidh</td>
<td>St Barnabas Parish Hall 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY 12 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10AM - 3PM</td>
<td>Exit:Burbage</td>
<td>Burbage Road 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12PM - 5PM</td>
<td>Dulwich Festival Fair</td>
<td>Goose Green 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM - 6PM</td>
<td>Artists' Open House</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PM</td>
<td>Street Art Walk including Gallery Visit</td>
<td>Meet Vale End 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PM - 3PM</td>
<td>Creation Workshop: Threeclops Invasion Bookmarks</td>
<td>Copper Beech Café 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PM - 3.30PM</td>
<td>Walk in Sydenham Hill Wood with LWT</td>
<td>Meet Crescent Wood Road 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY 13 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30PM</td>
<td>Tree Walk with Letta Jones</td>
<td>Meet Dulwich Park Café 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30PM</td>
<td>Words in Pain</td>
<td>Bell House 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY 14 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PM - 4PM</td>
<td>East Dulwich's Pubs &amp; Beer Houses - A Short History</td>
<td>Dulwich Library 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30PM</td>
<td>Onyx Brass</td>
<td>Christ's Chapel 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 15 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30PM</td>
<td>I, Malvolio by Tim Crouch</td>
<td>Dulwich College 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 16 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.45PM - 8.15PM</td>
<td>Stories on Our Plate</td>
<td>Dulwich Picture Gallery 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Festival Youth Concert</td>
<td>Kingsdale Foundation School 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30PM - 9.30PM</td>
<td>The Experience of the Kindertransport</td>
<td>Dulwich College 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 17 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>Festival of Choirs</td>
<td>Holst Hall, JAGS 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 18 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM &amp; 2.30PM</td>
<td>Who's Who Promenade with Mary Green &amp; Will Owen</td>
<td>Meet outside Christ's Chapel 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM - 4PM</td>
<td>The Old Grammar School Orchard Open Day</td>
<td>The Old Grammar School 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM - 5PM</td>
<td>Love West Dulwich Spring Fair</td>
<td>Croxted Road 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM - 6PM</td>
<td>Artists' Open House</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM - 4PM</td>
<td>Creation Workshop: Threeclops Mask Making</td>
<td>Copper Beech Café 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PM</td>
<td>Much Ado About Nothing with The Handlebards</td>
<td>JAGS Fields, Copper Beech Café 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30PM</td>
<td>Harlem Meer Cats</td>
<td>St Barnabas Parish Hall 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY 19 MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30AM &amp; 2.30PM</td>
<td>Dulwich History Walk with Brian Green</td>
<td>Meet North Dulwich station 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM - 6PM</td>
<td>Artists' Open House</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 NOON - 5PM</td>
<td>Dulwich Park Fair</td>
<td>Dulwich Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PM</td>
<td>Street Art Walk including Gallery Visit</td>
<td>Meet Vale End 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM</td>
<td>Power of Poetry: Caleb Femi, Yomi Sode &amp; Guests</td>
<td>Dulwich College 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Considerable care has gone into the production of this programme, but inevitably there may be changes beyond our control. All events are subject to change and subject to the necessary licences/permissions. For up-to-date information, please see our website. Dulwich Festival organisers take no responsibility for errors, omissions or subsequent changes in the published programme. Dulwich Festival is a registered charity no. 1048164.
Welcome to the 26th Dulwich Festival

The Dulwich Festival celebrates its 26th year with the theme of belonging running through the events and the Children’s Art Competition. Come and join the celebration with an array of different music to experience, be dazzled by the talents of acclaimed performers and take the opportunity to visit the myriad of hidden spaces and places to be found in Dulwich by joining a walk or two.

Artists’ Open House will happen throughout both weekends of the Festival, don’t miss this chance to view a hugely diverse range of visual art, full details can be found on the website. Catch the excitement of the fairs springing up throughout each weekend; a chance to browse, relax and enjoy being part of this extraordinary community.

Step in and find out more!

Alpha Hopkins
Festival Director
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Dulwich Festival is kindly supported by
Performances

Tommy Foggo – Superhero
SATURDAY 11 MAY
2.30PM
A magical multi-media tale of a life saved by music for 7+ and their guardians, based on a true story. Tommy's mum had told him to wait for her at the bus stop and never showed up again. It felt to Tommy like he'd been stuck there for a zillion years - even after he'd been taken to live in the children’s home. And then, one day, he runs away - to the seaside, where he finds Destino, a talking cello with a mission. Will Tommy be big enough to defeat the terrifying Kraken of the Deep and rescue the Queen of Lost Atlantis?

Brought to you by award-winning composer Stephen Deazley, writer Martin Riley and 'extraordinary cellist, virile baritone & compelling actor' (The Telegraph), Matthew Sharp.

St Barnabas Parish Hall, Dulwich Village
Suitable age 7+
Tickets: £10, concessions £5, family (2 adults, 2 children) £28, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

I, Malvolio by Tim Crouch
WEDNESDAY 15 MAY
7.30PM
I, Malvolio re-imagines Shakespeare’s Twelfth Night from the point of view of its most notoriously abused steward. It’s a charged, hilarious and sometimes unsettling rant from a man adrift in front of a cruel audience. Part abject clown, part theatre-hating disciplinarian, Malvolio asks his audience to explore the pleasure we take in other people's suffering.

I, Malvolio has toured the world since it opened in 2010 – from Shanghai to Sydney, from Moscow to Mumbai. This is a rare chance to see a performance by one of the UK’s most original theatre makers. Tim Crouch is an Obie-award winning performer, playwright and director.

‘Crouch’s fresh, funny, poignant and thought-provoking I, Malvolio is his finest work to-date.' The Telegraph

The George Farha Auditorium, Dulwich College
Suitable age 11+
Tickets: £15, concessions £8, family (2 adults, 2 children) £40, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online
**Much Ado About Nothing with The Handlebards**
**SATURDAY 18 MAY**
**4PM**
The world’s first cycling theatre company, pedal from venue to venue with all set, props and costume necessary to perform environmentally sustainable Shakespeare. Expect riotous amounts of energy, a fair old whack of chaos, and a great deal of laughter.

And what’s the play about? Well - a group of soldiers return from the war to a household in Messina, causing the kindling of new love interests and the re-kindling of old rivalries. The parallel love stories of Beatrice, Benedick, Claudio and Hero become entangled with plotting, frivolity and melodrama in Shakespeare’s famous comedy.

This is an outdoor production, so please bring your own chair or blanket to sit on, a picnic to dig into, and dress for the weather!

Sponsored by Glazer Delmar

**JAGS Fields, Copper Beech Café, JAGS Sports Club**
Tickets: £18, concessions £8, under 10s FREE, family (2 adults, 2 children) £50, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

---

**The Power of Poetry: Caleb Femi, Yomi Sode & Guests**
**HOSTED BY DAVID NEITA**
**SUNDAY 19 MAY**
**3PM**
Poet, director and former Young People’s Laureate for London, Caleb featured in the Dazed 100 list of the next generation shaping youth culture. For inspiration, he draws upon childhood memories in Nigeria and Peckham.

Another Peckham voice, Writer/ Poet Yomi Sode, balances the fine line between both Nigerian and British cultures, which can be humorous, loving, self-reflective and uncomfortable.

People’s Poet and Lawyer, David Neita will host the event.

Presented in association with the Black Cultural Archives and Apples & Snakes.

**The George Farha Auditorium, Dulwich College**
Tickets: £10, concessions £8, under 18s £6, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online
Artists’ Open House
SATURDAY 11 – SUNDAY 12 MAY
& SATURDAY 18 – SUNDAY 19 MAY
11AM – 6PM
Over 250 artists throw open the doors of their homes and studios to show their work in an intimate setting. Work on display ranges from paintings, photographs, sculpture and ceramics to jewellery and furniture. Find details and maps in the Artists’ Open House booklet, available free in local shops, libraries, bars and cafés.

Dulwich Village, East Dulwich, West Dulwich, Herne Hill, North Dulwich, Tulse Hill, West Norwood, Forest Hill, Peckham Rye, Dulwich Woods, Sydenham & Camberwell
Free event, no ticket required

Exit:Burbage
SATURDAY 11 & SUNDAY 12 MAY
10AM – 3PM
To celebrate the 400th anniversary of the death of Burbage Road’s namesake, actor, artist and theatrical legend Richard Burbage, local artist Lionel Stanhope will be creating a mural, an addition to the Dulwich Outdoor Gallery.
With thanks to Network Rail

Burbage Road, SE24
Free event, no ticket required
Art

Creation Workshop: Threeclops Mask Making
SATURDAY 11 MAY & SATURDAY 18 MAY
3PM - 4PM
This Mask Making Workshop enables children to use their expression of creativity at the same time that submerges them in the universe of ‘The Threeclos Invasion’. Without a doubt, children love using colourful pens, feathers, themed stickers, glitter glue and more which are a hand’s grasp away. This workshop is a must!
Up to 12 participants. Suitable for 6-10 year olds.

Copper Beech Café, JAGS Sports Club
Tickets: Free, booking required

Creation Workshop: Threeclops Invasion Bookmarks
SUNDAY 12 MAY
2PM - 3PM
How to create a charming little bookmark by using patterned paper, colourful pens, wiggle eyes and more with the Threeclops Invasion as theme. It’s sure to improve the look of any book!
Up to 12 participants. Suitable for 6-10 year olds.

Copper Beech Café, JAGS Sports Club
Tickets: Free, booking required

Please note: Parents/guardians need to stay in Copper Beech Café for the duration of the workshop for security reasons.

CHILDREN’S ART COMPETITION
A sense of BELONGING might be found in a place, an activity or time with friends.
What does BELONGING mean to you?

The Dulwich Festival is inviting children of all ages to enter this year’s Children’s Art Competition. Please check the Dulwich Festival website for details.
Deadline: 4pm, Friday 3 May.

Kindly sponsored by
rwoodfall-eastdulwich.co.uk
Music

Adam Norsworthy & Friends
FRIDAY 10 MAY
7.30PM
Adam returns to the Dulwich Festival after two previous sold-out shows. Regarded by many as one of the country’s finest singer-songwriters, he will be playing a first set with LSO violinist Ellie Fagg and mandolinist Dan Thomas, and then a full band set with his group The Mustangs, one of the UK’s most established blues bands.

The Crown & Greyhound, Dulwich Village
Tickets: £12, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

Vox Luna Chamber Choir
FRIDAY 10 MAY
7.30PM
Vox Luna Chamber Choir brings a sumptuous programme of choral music to Christ’s Chapel. Their musical selections will explore the Festival’s theme of belonging with works by composers ranging from Bruckner to Tavener, Rachmaninov to Eric Whitacre. Bringing together the UK’s best young professional singers, Vox Luna specialises in creative and collaborative programming and the championing of new music. This choir will give the world premiere of a new work by the group’s director, Alex Woolf.

Christ’s Chapel, Dulwich Village
Tickets: £12, concessions £10, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

Christ’s Chapel Organ Open Afternoon
SATURDAY 11 MAY
3PM
Marilyn Harper (Chapel Organist), introduces the history of the 1760 George England organ with a guided session for people to play it. Some keyboard experience desirable.

Christ’s Chapel, Dulwich Village
Free event, no ticket required
**Children's Concert**  
SATURDAY 11 MAY  
11AM – 12PM  
A fun morning of music from fantastic films to marvellous musicals! Audience participation and fancy dress are encouraged!  
St Barnabas Parish Hall, Dulwich Village  
Tickets: £10, concessions £6, children (12 & under) FREE, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

**Festival Ceilidh**  
SATURDAY 11 MAY  
DOORS 7.15PM / DANCING 7.30PM – 10.30PM  
Fun, guided dancing with an experienced caller and a live band. No experience necessary, no partner needed and all ages welcome.  
St Barnabas Parish Hall, Dulwich Village  
Tickets: £16, concessions £10, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

**Organ Recital: The Music of Buxtehude (1637-1707)**  
SUNDAY 12 MAY  
7.45PM  
Ourania Gassiou is from Athens, where she is currently the Organist at the Concert Hall, she lives and works in London.  
Christ's Chapel, Dulwich Village  
Tickets: £6, concessions £4, children free (12 & under), plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

**Onyx Brass**  
TUESDAY 14 MAY  
7.30PM  
Onyx Brass is one of the rare breed of chamber ensembles whose musical and technical virtuosity is matched by the accessibility and vitality of their presentation. A wonderful opportunity to hear a huge range of music performed by this extraordinary ensemble. From the sweet, pure sounds of Monteverdi and Dowland to the expressive contemporary sounds of, amongst others, Trish Clowes and Mark Nightingale, the evening promises memorable music for all ears.  
‘easily the classiest brass ensemble in Britain’  
BBC Music Magazine  
Sponsored by Ludlow Thompson  
Presented in association with Friends of Dulwich Picture Gallery  
Christ’s Chapel, Dulwich Village  
Tickets (includes refreshment): £22, concessions & Friends of DPG £20, under 18s £10
Music

**Festival Youth Concert**
**THURSDAY 16 MAY**
**7PM**
Come and hear talented pupils from local primary and secondary schools making music of an exceptionally high standard and of an incredible variety.

**Kingsdale Foundation School**
Tickets: £5, concessions £3, under 16s £2, family (2 adults, 2 children) £10, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

**Festival of Choirs**
**FRIDAY 17 MAY**
**DOORS 7.40PM / PERFORMANCE 8PM**
Celebrating its tenth year at the festival the Dulwich Festival Choir Night is back. A trio of London choirs, **Tongue & Groove**, **The Pop-Up Choir** and **Alle Choir London** entertain you with their own unique performance styles.

**Holst Hall, JAGS, East Dulwich Grove**
Tickets: £7.50, concessions £5, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

**Harlem Meer Cats**
**SATURDAY 18 MAY**
**7.30PM**
Recreating the music heard at the Cotton Club in the 1920s and 30s, these six fine musicians play the great hits of Duke Ellington and Cab Calloway among others. The sounds are infectious, mysterious, seductive, at times menacing, yet always swinging! Dancers welcome!

**St Barnabas Parish Hall, Dulwich Village**
Tickets: £14, concessions £12, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online
Fairs

Dulwich Festival Fair on Goose Green
SUNDAY 12 MAY
12 NOON – 5PM
Back and bursting with more family fun than ever! Face-painting, donkey rides and bouncy castles will keep children entertained whilst grown-ups enjoy gorgeous arts and crafts stalls, delicious street food, local live music and the ever-popular EDT beer tent. The Festival Fair will be a place to make yourself feel at home for the day!

Goose Green, SE22
Free event, no ticket required

Love West Dulwich Spring Fair
SATURDAY 18 MAY
11AM – 5PM
The Love West Dulwich Spring Fair is a free local community fair, celebrating the best of the area. Taking place throughout the whole of West Dulwich, SE21, family-friendly activities include market stalls, arts & crafts for children, morris, bhangra and maypole dancing, face painting, street food & craft beer, fair rides, farm animals and live music. The local independent shops and businesses also organise activities and in store promotions on the day, bringing the whole community together.

Croxted Road, Park Hall Road & Rosendale Road, SE21
Free event, no ticket required

Dulwich Park Fair
SUNDAY 19 MAY
12 NOON – 5PM
Dulwich Park Fair has been running since 2007 and ends the week long Dulwich Festival. It is a free outdoor event that normally attracts over 7,500 people. The Fair includes a Fun Fair, Vauxhall City Farm, Punch and Judy, the Magician, interactive performances and a dog show. The stage by the café will feature local musicians, brass bands, choirs and dance acts of all ages. There is, as always, a huge variety of food, craft, drink and charity stalls. This is a family event that has a wonderful atmosphere enjoyed by large numbers of local people.

The car park will be closed so come by local transport, walk or cycle.

Dulwich Park, College Road, SE21
Free event, no ticket required
Walks

Street Art Walk including Gallery Visit
SUNDAY 12 & SUNDAY 19 MAY / 1PM
Over twenty of the world’s leading street artists were invited to Dulwich Picture Gallery by Ingrid Beazley, to study the Baroque paintings and reinterpret them in their own style around Dulwich creating Dulwich Outdoor Gallery. See some of these works and the paintings that inspired them with a 2 hour street art walk with Amanda Greatorex ending with a visit to Dulwich Picture Gallery. This is a medium to fast paced walk; the journey from East Dulwich Station to the Gallery (via Dulwich Park) is all on foot.

Meet at Vale End, SE22, opposite East Dulwich station. Finish at Dulwich Picture Gallery.
Tickets: £9, concessions and Friends of Dulwich Picture Gallery £7, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

Street Art Walk
SATURDAY 11 MAY
10.30AM - 11.30AM
Over twenty of the world’s leading street artists were invited to Dulwich Picture Gallery by Ingrid Beazley, to study the Baroque paintings and reinterpret them in their own style around Dulwich creating Dulwich Outdoor Gallery. See some of these works on an hour-long street art walk in East Dulwich with Amanda Greatorex. This is a shorter slower paced walk around East Dulwich.

Meet at Vale End, SE22, opposite East Dulwich station.
Tickets: £6, concessions £5, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

North Dulwich Triangle with Ian McInnes
SATURDAY 11 MAY
2PM - 3.30PM & 4PM - 5.30PM
Ian McInnes will lead this circular walk around parts of the North Dulwich Triangle covering the history of the area from the mid-eighteenth century to the Edwardian period - including the lost grand houses and some of their more interesting occupiers.

Meet by the Dulwich Burial Ground, SE21
Tickets: £6, concessions £4, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

Walk in Sydenham Hill Wood with London Wildlife Trust
SUNDAY 12 MAY
2PM - 3.30PM
Sydenham Hill Wood is home to plants, animals and fungi that show it has been covered by trees since the 1600s, with some parts linking back to the prehistoric wildwood. We will be keeping an eye out for these as well as birds, butterflies and special trees.

Meet Inside the Crescent Wood Road gate, Sydenham Hill Wood, SE26
Tickets: £5, concessions £3, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

Please note: There are limited spaces on all walks and part of the walks may be unsuitable for wheelchair users, due to some uneven surfaces, including grass.
The Old Grammar School Orchard Open Day
SATURDAY 18 MAY
11AM – 4PM
Join London Wildlife Trust for a spring school orchard tree care event and picnic, at a new community orchard on Gallery Road. The orchard is being developed by The Dulwich Estate to mark 400 years of the founding of God’s Gift at Dulwich. Enjoy a fun-filled day of nature-themed family activities with London Wildlife Trust. Activities will include bird box making, tree care and maintenance and spring bulb planting. Bring a picnic and enjoy the site.

The Old Grammar School, Gallery Road, SE21
Free event

Who’s Who Promenade with Mary Green & actor Will Owen
SATURDAY 18 MAY
11AM & 2.30PM
Join Will and Mary as they introduce you to Phyllis Pearsall, Ernest Shackleton, Gustav Holst and co. for a family-friendly adventure through Dulwich in pursuit of the Great, the Good and the Infamous of the Village.

Meet in the garden of Christ’s Chapel, Dulwich Village
Tickets: £10, concessions £8, children (5-18) £5, under 5 FREE (no booking required), plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

Tree Walk with Letta Jones
MONDAY 13 MAY
6.30PM
Letta Jones will lead a tree walk in the grounds of Dulwich Park, join her to discover a rich diversity of native and introduced species. Slow walking and considerable standing on hard surfaces, accessible to people using wheelchairs; Toilets in café or park.

Meet at Dulwich Park Café
Tickets: £6, concessions £4, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

Dulwich History Walk with Brian Green
SUNDAY 19 MAY
10.30AM & 2.30PM
A scenic walk led by local historian Brian Green to discover how the decline of farming in Dulwich coincided with the demand for facilities and space to accommodate the rise in interest in sports like cricket, tennis, golf, football and cycling. Thanks to the co-operation of a number of sports clubs, the walk will tread the ground which in ancient times once formed the old village of Dulwich’s medieval common fields and in later centuries its pastures and cornfields.

Meet at North Dulwich railway station
Tickets: £6, concessions £4, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online
Talks

**Words in Pain by Olga Jacoby**
MONDAY 13 MAY
7.30PM
Join a discussion with the editors of Words in Pain, Jocelyn Catty and Trevor Moore, with readings from their embellished centenary edition of the collected letters of Olga Jacoby, a writer, thinker and rationalist who wrote them ‘under the sentence of death’ due to a terminal heart condition. She died leaving four young adopted children. The 1919 edition bore no author's name because of the wish for family privacy. Detective work led to the discovery of Olga's identity. The engaging letters brim with Olga's clear-headed musings on the nature of illness, loss and death, yet remain full of hope.

Bell House, College Road, SE21
Tickets (includes refreshment): £8, concessions £6, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online

**East Dulwich's Pubs & Beer Houses – A Short History**
TUESDAY 14 MAY
2PM - 4PM
Ian McInnes will give an illustrated talk about the large number of pubs built in the area between 1860 and 1910, the families who owned them and the publicans who ran them.

Dulwich Library, Lordship Lane, SE22
Free event, no ticket required
**Stories on Our Plate**  
**THURSDAY 16 MAY**  
**6.45PM – 8.15PM**  
Join non-profit organisation Stories on Our Plate (SOOP) for a panel discussion about the relationship between food and belonging. Stories on Our Plate work with cooks with refugee and migrant backgrounds to run food and storytelling-based events to champion common interests and experiences between people of different backgrounds.

The evening will include a welcome drink, light tasters, your own copy of the SOOP cookbook, and panel discussion amongst a number of cooks who have worked with SOOP.

**Dulwich Picture Gallery, Gallery Road, SE21**  
Tickets: £15, book via www.dulwichpicturegallery.org.uk

---

**The Experience of the Kindertransport – Film Screening & Panel Discussion**  
**THURSDAY 16 MAY**  
**7.30PM – 9.30PM**  
80 years ago 10,000 children came to Britain as unaccompanied refugees on the Kindertransport from Germany, Austria and Czechoslovakia, escaping Nazi Europe. Following a screening of some extracts of interviews, the panel discussion with two former Kinder, chaired by Dr Bea Lewkowicz, Director of the AJR Refugee Voices Testimony Archive, will explore how the Kinder adapted in Britain and how they dealt with being separated from their families and their homes. The photographic exhibition ‘Still in our Hands’ which features 10 Kinder will be on display.

Insiders/ Outsiders is a nationwide arts festival celebrating refugees from Nazi Europe and their contribution to British culture.

Sponsored by The Rotary Club of Dulwich, Peckham and Crystal Palace

**The George Farha Auditorium, Dulwich College**  
Tickets: £12, concessions £10, 18 and under FREE, plus Eventbrite booking fee if booked online
TICKETS
Tickets are not required for FREE events unless stated. For all other events TICKETS SHOULD BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. Some may be available on the door for certain events, but this cannot be guaranteed.

FESTIVAL BOX OFFICE
To buy tickets visit www.dulwichfestival.co.uk

CONCESSIONS
Reduced prices, where indicated, apply to people aged 65 or over; students (student card required); state benefit card-holders and children under age 16 unless otherwise indicated.

VENUES
1. St Barnabas Parish Hall Dulwich Village
2. The Crown & Greyhound Dulwich Village
3. Dulwich Picture Gallery College Road
4. Dulwich Park
5. Christ’s Chapel College Road - balcony & organ keyboard not accessible by
6. Copper Beech Café JAGS Sports Club
7. Kingsdale Foundation School Alleyn Park
8. JAGS East Dulwich Grove
9. North Dulwich Station Red Post Hill
10. Bell House College Road
11. Street Art Walk Vale End
12. Sydenham Hill Wood Crescent Wood Road
13. Goose Green East Dulwich Grove
14. Dulwich College Dulwich Common
15. Tree Walk Dulwich Park Café
16. Dulwich Library Lordship Lane
17. Old Grammar School Orchard Gallery Road
18. Love West Dulwich Fair Croxted Road
19. Dulwich Burial Ground Dulwich Village
20. Burbage Road Railway Arches Burbage Road

SPECIAL THANKS TO
Mark Arn, Ned Bennett, Nigel Blackman, Jon Bootland, Angela Burgess, Gulizar Cepoglu, Jess Davies, Freya Gillon, Amanda Greatorex, Brian Green, Mary Green, Annette Hamley-Jenkins, Angus Hanton, Marilyn Harper, Lucy Horsbrugh, Suzanne James, John Loyd, Ian McInnes, Emily Montague, Will Owen, Dan Rigby, Sid Robinson and Robin Thompson. And with many thanks also to all the volunteers who help distribute the programme and steward the events; the local venues who work with us to accommodate the events; Southwark Council Events team, the Friends of Dulwich Picture Gallery, The Dulwich, Peckham & Crystal Palace Rotary Club and the generous sponsors and supporters, without whom the Festival would simply not be possible.

TRAINS
There are regular train services from London Victoria to Herne Hill and West Dulwich stations (on the Orpington line). There are also frequent services from London Bridge to East Dulwich & North Dulwich stations.

BUSES
For information on bus routes, phone London Travel Information 020 7222 1234 or visit www.tfl.gov.uk

venue wheelchair friendly
Wheelchair users please contact Dulwich Festival organisers in advance on info@dulwichfestival.co.uk